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10 JOIN AGENCY

of Orchnrdlsts Re

quesied for Markctlnq Scheme

Planned by Government Local As-

sociation Joins Organization er

With Many Other Concerns.

To' All Krtiit-Growo- ra in the Itojrui!

.Hiver Vnlloy:
1 wieh to call the nttvution of nil

fruit-jcrowo- rs to the iiuKirtuneo and

iipcotwity of linvins; ovuryonc intor-oato- d

in the production of commoroinl

fruit join tho "Fruit-Growor- u' Agon-oy- f

Inc.," embracing tin- - fniit intor-en- ti

of the four l'ncifie Northwoat-on- t
atntos, Oregon, Wiinhngton, Ida-

ho nnd Montiinn.
Thin onjnnizntion is founded nnd

promoted directly by the office of
markets nnd rural organization oi
the Unittcd States department of

represented in this aper-in- l

field by SIobHrs. C. K. Husuctt, C. V.

Mooninw and V. II. Kerr, who were
detailed by the depnrtnient in tho fall

i to undertake the work of
fruit growing nnd mar-

keting conditions in the Pacific
Northwest. The department's

have been working con-

stantly .since their tippoiutmeiit to
find a wny of relieving the adverse
conditions under which the fruit-

grower of the four stater have been
Inboiiug for hevenil yearn mnt, and I

bglieve they have solved the market-
ing problem for u.. The problem it-

self is n ximple one, namely, to got

the growers in direct touch with the
consumers, as nearly as possible,
and with u minimum amount of ex,
ponse and labor. The successful
working out of the plan proposed for
its solution, however, depends upon
the hearty of all fruit-growu- r.

(lovcniuipiit AnsIMn,

This is the problem whoso solu-

tion was undertaken two years ngo
by the r'rtiitgrowers' Council of the
l'acific Northwest, of whihcli I was
ii director, representing Western
Oregon on the board of control. The
selling ajjeucicH at that timo were also
iiiHorgHtiizou ami iigiuiiiK eucn moor
for markets and territory, all, of
cniitxi, at the expense of the grow-

ers whom they represented. Our
forced the sellint; uxein'ics

to orgunixo nnd to work in harmony
with omcIi other, for the benefit of the
growers, ami they are still working
together in haritMUiv along the lines
laid down by the Grower.' Council,
snd the growers are netting the bene-

fit.
The council, however, ran into a

stone wall in the shnpo of the Sher-
man anti-tru- st act when it endeavored
to govern the pricos at which the
products of its inomliors should be
bold. Tho inhibition of the council's
efforts along this led led in turn
to the putting of the marketing and
price problem squarely to the

representative, when they
attended a mooting of tho council in
SHikHno last August, and the result
waa the appointment of Mossrs. Has-ge- t,

Moornnw and Kerr to perform
tho work which they have undertaken
xs above noted.

All (iromtrs Wolcotuu.
The plan proposed by them may

bo briefly outlined as no organiza-
tion intended to embrace all individ-
ual fruitgrower or fruitgrower' as-

sociations and all selling agencies in
the I'scific northwest to be known a
the "Fruitgmwer' Agency, Ine.," as-

sociate niwiilicoliip in which may be
obtained by any individual grower n
jwyiHentment of $5, the feo for the
oiling agencies and fruitgrower' co-

operative organization to be $100,
which secure tht benefits of the

nrxanixation to all of the mem-

ber of auy such fruitgrowers'
without further payment.

The "Fruitgrowers' Agency" is al-

ready eouisetely organised, the offi-

cers and trustee have been elected,
tXMtuiiUtees apjvoiuted, ami the work
in already under way, with every
promise of succes, judgiui; from the

pMrt coming U it from the grow-o- n

all over the northwest. In a let-

ter from Paul II. Weyrauch of Walla
Walts, (MVkideut of the organisation,
he nyi

"lie feature of the government
jtJttB ik the 'uniform contrast' which
every' member of the agency agree
to ign, and the provisions of which

re supervised br the Fruitgrowers'
Agency. This contract provide for
all tho activities neeeary and es-

sential to the ttucces of the fruit
industry of the northwest, and its

embrace the following:
Uniform Contract l'lun.

"Co-operati- among grower'
gents who rvr alao member of this
tey.

"Securing information o to crop
on.litn.n- -

r ni ifnrrm tnrfti.ni
'in, jfrnHmsr and parkin
I tir mtton m eeitferenee ..f mnr

ki m4Mie etrfamts of m.r
let npertfntf.

"ImpfiHtmm in IfwlMfmrt-tio- n
and fnfRfW.

"IfrelTmiH of sfewffWe and ( n
rwidian markets,

"IrlftfHntt( atf fofHin Market,
including foreign invrntigatkm, prep-arnfiif- fl

of fmit fnr etpwrt, snpervi-"i"- n

of physical handling to Vtinn-tion- ,

arranging for rafMMe foreign
agrnK nVvelofimeiit of nie markets
through "fvfcial agente and --waring
ndrqtielr I rannportatirm faeiHties.

The xtandariliKing of agent' ae- -
counting rerord,

The securing of an annnal andit'coal depoelu th rlclwltr of Ml- -

of malea record.
"The arranging for financing tht

growers."
Walts for llctiill.

I would suggest that all interetttwl
imrties write to Mr. UVyraneh for
furthor detailed information, ami by
all means join the agency yourself, or
see to it that your shipping organi
zation i a member.

A I understand the plan, the gov-
ernment, through the bureau of mar-kot- s,

will continue to be actively in-

terested in the successful working of
the organization along the lines pro-
posed by its representiitivos. n nboe
outlined, and in pursuit of its pur-
pose to bring the producer nnd con-

sumer closer together, eliminnting the
excessive cost to both pnrties through
too much hnndliiig by middlemen.

The Rogue lliver Fruit nnd Prod-
uce nsfroeiation, of which the or-

chards under my mnnngemont arc
members, expects to join the Fruit-
growers' Agency, Inc., nnd it is hoped
that all independent shippers and oth-

er associations in the valley will also
become members, in order that the
plan proMisod for closer
by the government's reprosentntivc
may bo a triumphant success, mid all
the people of the I'nited States be-co-

eaters of northwestern boxed
apples nnd curs.

J. A. WKKTKIMANI).

BUSH PREPAR E

NKW YORK, April 13 Tho Dan
Isli stoamer Fredorlk VIII arrived
here without 9C7 sacks of mall with
which she stnrted from Copenhagen,
ChrlHtlaiiln and Chrlstlameiiil. The
mall was removed by the llrltluli

whon tho stoRinur stopped at
Kirkwall for the cuntoninny Inepec-tlo- n.

I'asHOiiKer said that while the
Fredorlk VIII was In Kirkwall they
were told the Hrltleh wore antlclat-In- g

a combined aerial and naval at-

tack along the Scottish coaet and
making procuration for It. For thai
reason tho ship's departure wu has-

tened, while all lights on the ship
wero extinguished.

While In tho North sea, paeaongcrs
said, a fleet of ton Ilrltlsh warships
was sighted about two miles distant
moving In a northerly direction.

Among tho pasKcngors was Charles
lliggs, a missionary attachod to tho
staff of tho American board of for-olg- n

missions at Mr.
Illggs left the Turkish capital two
weeks ago. going by rail to Ilorlin
and making tho trip In 24 hours. He
said that reports of rioting among
tho Turks were oxaggoratod and that
while food was scarce there was no
extensive suffering among the

E

E

April I :i. A col-

lision yesterday attenioon between
the battlehip Michigan and South
Carolina, in which neither ship --

seriously damaged and no one hurt,
was reported today by Admiral
Fletcher.

While the fleet wits steaming north
from Oiiuiitunatno, Admiral Fletcher
said, the two battleship "came in
contact" during uianeiieis. JJoth arc
proceeding under their own stpuin.

AI

V.L I'ASO Texas. April 1 ! Mt-o- r

truck nhipinent r upplieH tmm
'olumbi, N". M., to the f'ua- - (irnn-de- s

bae continued today, it a
at the dext

here.
General I'endiiujr's force are well

blocked with hay and grain, it u

aid. Xo word has been received re-

garding the protfe.s of the hiippbc
sent over the VesioM Central

by private partita to be -- old

to American troop-- in rinhu.il.n

Mtmnti Mm y r

FOR AN INVASION

Constantinople.

WASHINGTON,

PERSHING FRONT

quartemtasler'

Tftff.r
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ey cn operators;

mrrnirn. rnprrfnllnif thr
foal and Coar rninimn' Oft

Mlnnrpon. Mlnnrsotn, rnjoyrd
lelt In and about Mrdford ypufrrdav

bntlai; eowe dtreetlr from Marh
field and the Cenet range region.

Whether or not Mr. Soreneen tab
nlatml hi Imnreeetona of the rat

In
ford Is not known; but that h frelr
expressed his delight at having time
to remain In Hogae river valley a
day or two was heard by many.

"Your promise of o railroad lead-

ing directly from Medford to the
eoast, reaching an Improved harbor
at Kurcka nnd connecting with the
railroad from that jiolnt to San Fran-

cisco. Is one of the surost evidences
that tho people of southern Oregon
are about to begin to ronllio the
wonderful impetus an outlet for the
products of their vast rosources will
give thorn," said Mr. Soronsen.

"One of the attractive fenturos of
your railroad proposition to tho great

. I

Itluo Ledge district," continued Mr.
Soronsen, "Is tho fact that it can ho
built nt such a low mllongo cost.

(Jront Incentive to Itulld
"Tho fact that you have such n

wonderful tonnage In mining prop-
ertied nlono ought to nttract rail-

road builders nt once. In addition
to thnt, the oxtraordinnry develop-
ment that It will Induco In other re-

spects will prove a wealth producer
for tho people of your valley. The
reduction in the cost of shipment of
our products will savo your frultlsts

and farmors a groat doal of money
It would easily more than doublo your
valley output, your population, the
number of homos In tho valley, the
population of your towns nnd the
wealth of Its peoplo as a whole. It
will bring an era of prosperity thnt
will stlmulnto and broaden every In-

dustry, croato new ones nnd give you
tho maximum results for labor nnd
money oxponded. Hut tho big thing.
tho one fonturo that makes the situa-
tion that will follow tho completion
of the railroad to tap your raw inn-terla-

loom large on tho business
horizon Is found In tho development
of your mines and your lumber In- -

torosts.
"I know of no ronton so bountifully

blossod In that rospoct southern
Oregon apnea to bo. The develop-

ment of those two resources alone
will build cities. In view of that fnrt.
Medford ought to bo tho Spokauo of
Oregon.

Itoguc Itlwr Valley a (.'cm
"Among the valleys of the coast

Rogue river valley Is gem. Cen-

trally located In the west coast re-

gion of tho Pnltml States and fsr
enough awav from the ocean to es-

cape the uncomfortable fogs through-
out the winter season, with an Ideal
winter cilmato and a working season
of months of niot delightful weather.
I know of no place that excels It.

And those are vital featuros In overv
country. Thoy are the supreme con-

sideration of nlno-tent- of tho peo-

ple who start out from the oast and
middle wost to find now locations In

tho west. The first premium fruits
and vegetables your valley soils pro-duc- o

toll tho concluding chapter of
tho story.

"Hut you can't enjoy tho full fruit
of all of theso resources and advan-
tages until you 'have a railroad In

a more direct rotite to tho coast
a railroad that will tap the great re-so-

cits In your mountains, rich In

mineral and timber wealth.
"Oncft. in possession of this great

Impetus to development, your farm-
ers and orchardists will see the ne-

cessity and measure the profit of ob-

taining a maximum yield each ar --

and this they cannot get without

Why Sinnko lilt Clcnrs
Whon La Oondss are jnly Kc.

A RAW, SORE THROAT

Easos Quickly When You Apply
Little Mu&terolo

And MUSTEKOLK won't bliMer like
the muitard plaster. Juit
spread on with our fingers It pen-
etrates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle. loosens the coneition and draws
out all soreness and pain.

MUSThROLE is a clean, white oint-

ment made with oil of mustard There's
nothing like it fer Qttick relief for Sore
Throat. Bronchitis, Toniihtis, Croop,
Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Head-arh- t,

CcmeeMicm, Pleurisy, Klieumstum
Lumbago, Pains and Ache of the HarV
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muvles, Bruis-
es. Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds on the
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia)
Nothing like MUSTEROLE for croupy
children.

At your druggist's, In 25c and 50c jars,
and special large hospital she for $2 50

lie sure you get the genuine MU5- -

TEROLE. wliat
vou ask for
Cleveland, Ohio,

Refuse imitations
The Musterole .ompany,

ViutniiU. m IM iwr. rttnm
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NK'W LISEIMi STRAW
HA.TS, TIUMIMED IN
VA RIOUS WAYS

fitwrp alrnv' arc coin-

ing into favor by loajw and
1 win tula. A wing n (nia-iii(M- i(

oi conn' linnt fon of
riblwn niul flcfi the
intent of the trimmings.
It i not what is on inane
liata, l)iit how they lo'ik on
voii' that tcllR.
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Samples in the Lot
AVc bought it great ninny of this lot from one of the

Xew York nininifiu'tiircrs, which have bccii car-
ried as samples, but not damaged in the least. We
got them nt n reductiton, and you get the (ft . AHA
benefit. of a kind; old blues,! 1 1 l
greens grays; worth to tJJieaW

jv

NEW
SKIRTS
FOR
SPORT

$1.95
TO
$4.75

A separate skirt for spring is
a necessity for women,
particularly to wear with tho
unusually attractive spring
waists curdnroys in white,
blue and coral suitings

the like.

mumLW, 'TTsT.!"
Kk mvhW im.t

big

One rose,
and $35

WEAR

real

and

Nemo Self-Reduci- Corset
furnishes a combination

22

ONE LOT
MIDDIES S1.25

235.

of good rangu of white
itv dean Indian and ecru,
J lead, some short
sleeves and

blue
Worth to $2.

WIDE STRIPES
1!), 25, 35 ....
and 50
The rage of the sea-

son and wo have
them for
in either candy

or awning
stripes.
LADIES'
WAISTS i)S
One of 2 I)

dozen voiles, organ- --
V and most any size,

f

This
of

or

or

to

etylo and hyRionic per-
fection. Its
linos nre suporb. j

The sombolastlc Dandlst
follows tho curve of the
abdomen and clings ckieely
no what position
the wearer assumes. Many

tlim
corset instoad of a surxicnl
bsmlnge.

Tho Nemo u

Slrniw softun nnd remove
surplus fat.

No. 523 is designed for
shrnt women, short or of
medium height. Made
of strfinx white coutil,
sues to 3f- i-

.A..A..A..A.

TO "SLIP"

OP

Phone

gala-te- a.

sport wear
the

stripes

physicians

yi
imttrnrf

These Savings Worthy Your Attention
DRESSES-M- any SUITS-W- orth and 35.00

Taken from regular some which

in show only a short among

the collection both silk cloth in (tiCkm j" 1

natty Norfolk effects,
others plain,

ROYAL SOCIETY
THREADS

qual- - Big
sizes,

at lOtf. the
leading colors of
crochet. None bet-
ter.

CORSETS $1.19
special of the

popular J?oyal Wor-
cester make, made
of strong cou-ti- l,

any size.

BAS-
KETS to
$1.75
Bought from a big
.'Japanese
company and marl

$ SUNDRIES SUNDRIES
Departm'nt Store Prices pots, Departm nt Store Prices

I

beach

tsssslaf

Worth $:5.00. icres, etc.

Want to Know1These Nemo Corsets'
comfort,

fashion- -

matter

prwcrilx)

$s.oo
VVVVVVv

time,

good

JAPANESE
25$

importing

Idonl corsots slen-
der medium figures.
The Military-Be- lt attach-
ment is a constant re-
minder to hold yoursolf
erect. Gives a grace-
ful carriage; promotes de"p
breathing; latest fashion-line- s.

in Two Modclit
330 Short tQcn
333 Taller Slender j 02JJ

You enn be accurately fitted,
without extra charge, our
Nemo corset expert.
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Here

haa

invention oi all time.

We to call and
see corsots.
are not only

and but tbey
are by physician

of their hygienic
The Wonderlift

lifts up and the
and holds

them in This is the
eorset that will your

and No other
like it.

In model of
one of the l"it is No. KA,
for tall full.. !Auto Eagle

Grocery Still
Matting 'Em Hump

Hatui'day wjik our I'igKt'ht Wf'vt been in lnwiitesii mt-pi- t-

arc jerking blinds eyes and hunting done'. There in no

grocery store in southern Oregon giving the public quality, prh-c- and at-

tention .Jones for

We Are the KIND THAT WON'T OUTDONE

BIG LINE WE WANT EGGS.

deliveries daily-- Hand 10 in the morning; 2 and 1 in afternoon.

y We send goods C. O. D. to anybody and want everybody to give us a trial.
V , ., , , . , , . LTrtm mTYTi Tr.tne nesi nave out on pnone wt. Aicr nui ixirj jinu

YOU ANYTHING.

JONES GROCERY
First Store East of Park.

'

l

Made

with

TfidMay Co,

"The Price Radueers."

v m fo
Nfw nhnpfn nrwrnnrf. J

And If twrkmmr
will fffniSy fhtt

Ikn rnnr unit yrm
wjint to wpttr

Umgrr than yint hm plmv
rwn. Th foloTn art

white dainty
roior rfrnihirattrfrm,
made? nheer nmr-quiffctt- ps

ami grorgettn
rirpp.

Are of

trim-
med

$30.00
have

been rooms and

some embroider-J- k FAX
self-trimme- d; any size

Also

Slender)

FRESH DAILY.

WAISTS OF
CREPE
CHINE, PUSSY
WILLOW
GEORGETTE
$1.9S, $3.50
95.75, $6.50
Tho Crepo Chines

biggest value
ever to offer this
price.
Tho Waists all
chantilfy for the more dressy

with the
$3.75 $6.50.

DRUG IKJJJ DRUG
jardin- -

We You

Jones'

VEGETABLES

CASS

The Wonderlift Corset
been called the important corsot- -

urge you .

ultra-stylis- com-
fortable durable;

endorsed
because fea-
tures. Ilandiet

internal organs
pine.

preserve
health beauty.
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, The uaderatgaed will leave
t eoBfectloaery every day -

I cepi lor was aia
auto at 1 a-- at., arriving at
I:0 j. at. 1,4 ve Naah Med-

ford. at l:M p. m.,
I'olat at 00 p. at. A part of Uio

la I. II. IUKXICII,
I Kail Point.
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Lace

wear,
suits
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They

supports

Praak
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arrive Magfs

traffic
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ll that's New, Stylish kf

in

MILLINERY
For bright spring (Uvs is
ready now for your choos-
ing.

Our priee will plense you,
as well as the styles.

Miss Lounsburv
'

i Milliner M. l- - S
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